Summer 2018 Awards

Art & Art History Department
Faculty Sponsor: Carole Garmon
Student: AllyAnne Downs – Treasuring Growth

Earth & Environmental Science Department
Faculty Sponsor: Pam Grothe
Student: Cheyenne Palmo – Survey of paired D/H and δ18O-salinity for the Chesapeake Bay and its major tributaries: applications to regional paleo hydrology
Student: Andrea Moore – Evaluating the Geochemistry of a 5000-year old Porites Core at GA Tech

Geography Department
Faculty Sponsor: Brian Rizzo
Student: Meredith Gregory – Climate Ecosystem Modeling

Physics Department
Faculty Sponsor: Maia Magrakvelidze
Student: Hannah Killian – Relative Delay among Br and Kr 4p, 4s, and 3d Photoionization

Political Science & International Affairs Department
Faculty Sponsor: Robert Barr
Student: Marina Castro-Meirelles – The Resilience of Clientelism in Menem’s Argentina

Sociology & Anthropology Department
Faculty Sponsor: Eric Gable
Student: RJ McKenna – Representation of Memory on Guam